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\ i Tbe Houie of Straus Gunst & Co. the largest
j»nd mo»t complete whiskey _itablli.hm.nt In the
/entlre South, has just Issued a handsome booklet,
lltnoeraphcd In flre colori, chowinn a general price

,-lilt ot thelr famous brand..
I Their famous brands are:

OLD HENRY . (It» long record proves merit)JEFFERSON CLUB (Excellent and superior)FULL DRESS (Price high; quality higher)ROONEY MALT WHISKEY (For medicinal uae)DIXIE CORN (Old and pure)
TURKEY GIN (Perfection in quality)

« J*Sr *£* byM ,?a4i.n* m?n order .">>.»«» ln Wajhinston. D. C. Richmond, Petersbure.Norfolk. Portsmouth, Roanoke and Brlstol. Va., Jacksonvllle and Pensacola. Fla.If your dealer can't supply you, wrlte us and we will see that your order ls filled. Sendto-day for copy of thls booklet. It contalns price list of whiskies, wines, brar.dies gl os. etc

STRAUS, GUNST & COMPANY,DistiUera and Blendera of Fine Whiskies.
Richmond, Va.

SALARY LIMIT MUST
\ BE MAINTAINED HERE
i -.-

Manager Lawlor Will Be Glad to-Have Ison at
Second Base ; But the Atlanta Player

Cannot Dictate Tern^s.
Another leiter came from Jimmy

jXr-on yesterday, ln reply to sovoral
; "wrltten hlm. ln Atlanta. hy Mtfnager
;3.awlor. of the Colts, but he gave no
? atlsfactlon. and there Is no telllncr
a.ow what dlsposltlon wlll be made of
5fjl8 case. Ison. who was slatcd to
play second base for r.lchmond thls
year. seems to. be trying to dlctate
terms, and It Is understood he ls hold¬
lng out for a. salary of $200 per month.
.which he cannot get ln the Virginia
League.

Owner Bradley took the matter ln
Iiand yesterday. and In hls answer to
Ison ipiotes tho constitution of tlie
league. Here's about what Ison wrote:
"You know my terms. and if you wlll
plve me my figure. Pll be ready to re-
jjort at once." Manager Lawlor ex-
plains by saylng- he wlll not stand
Tor any violation of thc plan to keen
the Colts wlthin the salary llmlt, and

FIFTEEN HUNDRED FANS
SEE COLTS AT PRACTICE

Crowd at Baseball Park Yesterday Best Evidence
of Interest in Game.Messitt Is Latest

Addition to Sduad.
Tom McFsltt's arrlval yesterday

.3-aves 'but one absentee In the squad.
"Thls Is Gilllgan, who wlll flght lt out
.with Stanley Bigbie for llrst base.
.Manager Lawlor says there is no doubt
but that Bigbie will be signed. as
3_vnchburg has practically agreed to
.let him leave. Gilligan ls not expect-
;ed until after the tlrst of the month.

Messitt wlll be ln the practlce squad
'¦to-day, although he is latne from a

'{.llght accident received about three
Mvetsks ago, and wlll not be ln hls best

,' form untll he hns had tlme to work
o..-- rwrri "VtenMtt ond .iick Lawlor are

jold frlends. having played together
.for a season In tho New York State
League. Messitt dld not know that
J_awlor waa the . jack" he had known
untll he reached Richmond.

Yestc-rday's practlce was the best
the Colts have had. The crowd wns

ful)y as largo as attended many
of tho mld-week games during
the regular season. ln thc afternoon
the squad was dlvlded, and with Frank
Bigbie, Buck Hooker, Georgo Cownn
and .lack Anthony, who will leave
shortly to Joln other teams, held a

practlce game.

All the pltehers showed up well, and
.it will be a hard matter for Lawlor to

.select hip four regular slabmen.

Buck Hooker landed for a three-
iViasc hit and a home run in the prac-
'tlce game. If he kceps U PP a rec-

9 for
15c
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is not ln favor of offerinc extra in¬
ducements to any player.

lf -Mr. Bradley deslres he can glve
Ison a leave of absence for tho sea¬
son. or elro he can ask that he be
suHpendcd by Secretary Farrell. lf hls
contract Is not here wlthin the Dre-
scrlbed time. Suspenslon means that
Ison wlll be barred from orcranlzed
baseball for three years. and once »».c-.,tlon ls taken there ls no way to have
it resclnded. A suspenslon of three
years may mean that Ison is th-ough
with baseball forever. No threats have
been mado against tho socmd bascman.
elther by Bradley or l.awlor, nnd lf
Ison comes back he wlll be welcomcd.

In the meantlme, I_ande:raff ls doing
well around second In the practice
games. and he may develop Into an
even better infielder than Ison wlll
ever be. The case wlll not be declded
untll other lotters nre exchanged.

ommendatlon will be sent to Owner
Bradley that he buy thls Richmond
bfty from Danville. Hooker missed
two flies, one of them on a hard
chance, and thc other a line drlve.
Blgble landed for a three-base hit past
Lawlor into deep left Held.

There were at least 1,500 persons
present. AHmisslon was free. This is
the largest crowd that ever turned
out to. see a practice game, however,
and speaks well for thc awakenlng of
interest in baseball.

Jack Lawlor ls about the best news
glver who has been in charge of a
Itichmond baseball nine since the days
of Jake Wells. He promises to keefp
tho newspapers full of llve talk. "It
wlll be sometlme before I let anybody
go," he says. "I wlll never let a ball
player go away wlth a grouch 1C I can
help It."

The greatest interest is belng mani-
fested ln the game to-morrow after¬
noon between the Colts and the Phlla¬
delphla National League team, and
everybody is anxious to know what
the llne-up ot the local team wlll be.
It is probable that three of tho pitch-
ors and all three catchers wlll be used.

-*%

Easy Matches Rule in Golf
Events at Pine-

i hurst.
tSpecial toThe Tlmes-DIspatch.lPinehurst, N. C, March 23..One

match round was played to-dny ln
the annual united North and South
golf champlonshlp for women, and
easy matches ruled. The survlvors are-
Mlss Mary Fownes, the tltloholdor-
Mlss Loulse Klklns, nnd Mrs .1. Rav-mond Prlce, of the Oakmont Country
Club, Plttsburg; Mrs. George C. Dut-
ton, of the Oakly Country Club, Wateu-
town, Mass.; Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeok, ofPhlladelphla; Miss Kate Yan Ostrand
of Watertown, N. Y.; Mlss Ethel Check
of New Vork City, anrt Mrs. WllllamWest, of Camden. N. J.

full summary of to-day's match
f follows:
hamplonshlp (flrst round).Mlss

Ethel Check, New York, beat Mrs .1D. Climo,, Cleveland. three and two*Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeok, Phlladelphla!beut Mrs. W. .C. Fownes, Jr., Plttsburgelght and slxf Mlss Kate Van Ostrand!Watertown, N. Y., beat Mrs. C. S Wa*terhouse, Brookllne. flvo and four-Trvs,,T. Haymond Prlce, Plttsburg, beat Mrs.L. !_. Beall, Unlontpwn, six and five;
Mrs. Wllllam West,.Camden, beat Miss
AJrna Maekay, Pas-isale. sevon and slx;
Mlss Loulse glklns, Plttshure. beat
Mrs. T. W. I-Tornblower, South Orange,
llirco.nnd two; Mrs. George C. Dutton;
Boston, beat "Mra. O. Ci, Hammond, Bos¬
ton,-aoven and llve; Mlss Mary Fownes,
Plttsburg, boat Mrs. J. P. Gnrdnor.'
Chlcago, elght and seven.

i-ieeond oight-rMrs. o. O. Maekay;
PassnlP, beat. Alrs. II. L. Cuswell, Par-
kprebnrg, mvq up; Mrs. J. O. Splnnc,
I'lttshurg, be«t Mrs. .!. il. s-Slmal., New
York, four anrt three.; Mlss Ciulre Iten-
wlek, New York, beat MIbs Harrlot
Harton, WUUamsport, four find three;
Mrs, T. J. Clieuk, Now York, boat Mrs,
Guy Metcalf, Provl.t_ci.cei on.- up, j

T
Good Timber Signed Up From

'

Which to Select
Team.

Danville, March 23..Manager ateve
Grlflln, of tho "TobacconlBts," ia ex-
ypcoted to put ln hln appearance at
Danvillo on next Monday and asaume
active management of thn baseball
club for tho comlng aeason, Truns-
pdrtatlon has boen forwarded Grlflln
at hls homo at Tolcdo, o., and aa soon
as ho arrlves here ho wlll complete
arrangoments for tjio comlng of the
rest of the team. ^All of tho piaycra,
wlth the cxccptlon of Mayborry, are
expected to report beforo tho nrst of
April.
Tho llnc-up of tho local club for

thls season ls considercd unusually
strong, and plenty of good timber has
been secured from which a pennant
winnlng aggregatlon should bo chos¬
en.
Thoso signed for catchers are as

follows: Laughlln, who waa here last
-oason; Callahan, of Baltimore, Md.,
and Ferris, a seml-professlonal of Al-
leghany, Pa. Tho pltchlng staff ln-
cludes L003, Morrlssey and Maybcrry
of last season; Martln Walsh, who ha._
been purchased from tho Chicago
Amcrfjana; BusBey, formerly wlth
Rlchmond, who was bought from the
Eastern Carolina League; Loyd, tvho
was purchased from the Maristleld Clu|>
In the Ohio State League, and Hatriclfi,
a seml-professlonal from Mark Centre,
O. For flrst base, Schrader, who wa.
with portsmouth last season, and Ben
Stovlck, of W.llklngburg, Pa, who ls
hlghly rectmmended, havo been se¬
cured. At second base, Gaston, who
was wlth Chattanooga, Tenn., last sea¬
son, has been secured, whllo Larklu, n
purchase from St. Louis, has been se¬
cured. Grlflln. the new manager, will
hold down the thlrd sack. Tho out¬
flelders signed Include Tydeman, of
last season'.? club; Hooker, who .vas
wlth Lynchburg last year; Hlnsou.
who was with the TrI-Stutc League
last season, and Snyder, a scmi-pro-
fessional, who played on tho Hagers-
town, Md. club last year.

Harry KunHle, a catcher, who was
bought by Danvillo from Roanoke last
season, is now reported to bo ln Rlch¬
mond warmlng up/wlth an expecta-
tion of playlng here. Kunkle refused
to report hero last season and was
suspended. A contract was sent hlm
thls season, but so far he has decllned
to sign up.
Ray Morgan', an lnficlder and seml-

professlonal player, who was signed
up by Danvillo, haF been relnased.
On Aprll 7 the first exhibition game

wlll be played here, the eontest belng
wlth the New York Americans. Dan¬
ville also has dates for exhibition
games wlth the Rochester and Mon-
treal clubs of tho Eafclern League, and
with several clubs In the Carolina
League.

FOR SALE,

SEVERAL NICE BUILDING LOTS.

At Westhampton
AT

$5 Per Front Foot
VAUGHAN TVILLIAMS,

Tenth and Bank Sts.

Broad Street Property
$8,500

New and Modern Store near Lom-
bardy. Rent, $600. Excellent Invcst¬
ment.

$6,000
Two Brick Houses. Corner lot, 30x140

to alley. Safe speculation.
CIIAS. A. ROSE CO..

C North Nlnth,

FOR SALE,

$6,000
Church Hlll resldence of 17 rooms, 2 (,J

baths. etc, on Franklln Street near
Twenty-nlnth. Worth the tlmo to in-
vestlgate.

Henry S. Hutzler & Co.,
1013 East Maln Streot.

Warehouse
or Manufacturing

Site
NEAR.SEVENTEENTH AND CARY

3ii the railroad.* This is the only sito
n thls locallty for sale.
Low price, possession at once.

BROOKE, MONCUR1- & CARTER

For Sale or Exchange
FOR

Farm Property
Slx new, small Frame Houses, pay¬

ing 10 per sent. on price asked. They
iro nover vacant.

VAU-JHAN & YVILLIAMS,
Tenth and Hank Sts.

Spring
Rent Li_t

IOUSES, FLATS -AND ARARTMENTS
FOR RENT

N ALL SECT.IONS OF Tlll'l CITY.

Green & Redd
'\ili East Muln Street,

Sp

fteal Ctftate (or fcate.

One of tho prctticst Lots 0n tho

North Side of
Grove Avenue
Near1 Sycamoro Strccl.

$95 Per Foot
Thls lot ln Just tho rlght slze.
BROOKE. MONCURE & CARTER,

_100ft E. Maln St.

Ginter
Park

Wrlto for handsome folder descrlp-
tlve of this beauflfm and tip-to-date
suburb,
LEWIS OTNTER LAND AND IM¬PROVEMENT CO..

1111 Enst Maln Street.

aucttoti #aies, Jfuture ©ap*
Mayo Salvage. Corporatlon,Auctloneers.

L_SOLEN*E ENGINE, CHANDELIERS.
ELECTROLEERS, COMBINATION
FIXTURES, NEW STOVES, GAS
RANGES, GAS LOGS. OFFICE FIX-
TURES, PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES,
ETC, AT AUCTION.

T wlll s<_ll at 619 E. Maln Street, at
.0:30 A. M.,

FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1910,
wo-horse power Gasolcno Englne,
ibout 100 Chandellers, Gas and Cora-
linatlon, Electroloers, 12 Gas Logs,
«cw Stoves nnd Gas Ranges, Filters,
"oolers, Gas Stoves. Andlrons, Globes
f all klnds. Brass and Iron Pipe, Mar-
»le. Slate, Tlie, Roll Top and Standlng
>eske. and a large lot of Plumbers'
iupplles-
TERMS: Cash.
MAYO SALVAGE CORPORATION,

Auctloneers.

By C. L. & XI. xT^DoT^oon,
Real Estato Auctloneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

TORE AND DWELLING AT THE IN-
TERSECTION OF TWENTT-THIRD.CARRINGTON AND Q STREETS.

By vlrtue of a deed of trust dated
une 24, 1909. and of record in Rlch-lond CITancery Court. D. B. 202 C, p.61. default havlng- been mado in the
ayment of thc debt therein secured.will sell by publlc auctlon, on tho
remises, on

THURSDAY. MARCH 24. 1910
t 5 o'clock P. M., the property above
escribed. frontln- S0 feet on Carrlng-
on Street, 48 feet on Twentv-thlrd
treet and 64 feet on Q Street, be-
ig angular in shape. This ls a most
e-sirable site for a large store, and
tvould attract eager bldders.
TERMS; Cash as to expenses of sale.
ny taxes due and unpald and to paynoto of $480, wlth interest from Oc-
5ber 24. 1909; balance upon terms to
c announced at sale.

C. L. DENOON.- Trustee.

By tho Valentlno Auctlon Co.,
Auctloneers.

IIOWCASES. COUNTERS, TABLES,SHELVING, GAS ARC LAMP.
AT AUCTION.

We wlll sell. at. No. 512 East Broad
treet (formerly occupled by -the New
ngland Salvage Co.), at 10:30 o'clock
)-day,

THURSDAY, MARCH 21,
ie llne sliding Door, Double Wall
howcase, especlally adapted for mil-
nery ot* ladles' dress goodsj four fine
ilent Salesmen Showcases, ten Coun-
ir Tables, one Mirror, one Heating
lovo and Pipe, about 125 flne Shclv-
ig. slx fine Four-Burner Gas Ard
amps, and other HXtures. Sale posi-
ve, as building Is belng torn down.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

By Tho Valentlrie Auctlon Co.,
Auctloneers.

AUCTION SALE

v OF
[VE STOCK, FARM1NG IMPLEMENTS, VEHICLES, ETC. AT TYLER'S STORE.

BROAD STREET ROAD,
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, MARCH 25TH, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the dlrectlon of Mrs. S. W. Tyler, we will sell at publlo auctlon on above
ite at her farm, on Broad Street Road, slx miles west of Richmond, all of her
ve Stock, Vohlcles, Implements, etc, conslsting of flve Good. Horses, flve
>ws, one Helfor, one Bull, elght Shoats. two Sows, sixteen young P.Igs, two
auble Wagons, one Spring Wagon, two Buggles, one Surry, one Jumper, one
irt, Driving and Work Harness, Foed Cutter. Mower, Hay Rake, Plows, Cul-
vators, Harrows, numerous small tools, nlce lot of Corn, Potatoes, Fodder,
ay and other artlcles.
TERMS: All sums.of $50 and under, cash; for all sums abovo $50, goodinkablo paper, due on or before March 25. 1911. with Intorest, wlll be accepted,Sale posltlve regardless of weather condltlons,

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO. Auctloneers.

When buying, selling or renting, don't fail to see
us. As specialists we_ have at great expense edfrr
piled information which you might do well to avail
yourself of. '

RUEHRMUND & BOWLES,
Manchester Realty Specialists,

729 EAST MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

FOR RENT,

LARQE LOT
Broad Street

lendld slto for GARAGE or Manu¬
faeturlng,

t.Vmplo rallroad faolllties..

FOR SALE,

Highland Park
Homo of slx rooms. bath, etc;

lot 70x1.0,

$2,075.00, Only$2V50.00 Cash

J. A. Connelly & Company.__>,-a-M*io-.t 'v.l1

MANCHESTER
We Are
Making
aSpecialty
of ihe Above

M __fc

,-.<..p*-_V -v

'''.¦_.,_*.-. -M '$.
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Just One Word

"Westhampton*
GOLSAN&NASH

MAD.J.38

McGUIRE'S %&M
(ppoalto Monroe Park. Korty-flfth Sesslon.
¦reparea tor all unlveriltlea and college-.

JOHN V. McGUIRE. Prlnclpal. W. E. Purcell, Jr,,, Co.
Real Estate and Loans

11 10 East Main St.

Will move to 100 N. 8th St. about Mar
28th. List your property-with us

for best results.

Tb Owners of
West-End Propertj

Your property listed with us will receive prompt attei
tion. W.e have a customer for a, West Grace Street hom
Write us quick.

GOLSAN&NASH


